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Territorial State Formation Underground: 
Chinese Nationalist (KMT) Troops and the Hill Tribes in Cold-War Thailand
KATAOKA Tatsuki＊
This paper examines the formation of a modern state with demarcated borders in Thailand. The case
taken into account is the presence of KMT (Kuomintang) Chinese troops in the northwestern border-
lands, the Thai government’s attempts to control them, and the hill tribes’ adaptation to these circum-
stances from the  1950s through the 1980s. The analysis demonstrates that not addressing the occupation
of its frontier by foreign armed groups in favor of anti-communist considerations, the Thai government’s
Cold War policy delayed the nation’s official goal—the completion of a modern territorial state. It further
shows the dual nature, or “official” and “unofficial” mechanisms, of modern state formation in Southeast
Asia. The hill tribes in the anti-communist camp have exploited the “unofficial” side of this process as
front-line soldiers against the communists inside and outside the nation. This dualism began to disappear
only after the 1980s, when the government declared victory over the communist challenge.
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しばしば国境線への囲い込みという観点から分析されてきたのである［cf . 綾部 1993 ;

























































































国境警備警察（BPP/ Border Patrol Police）もまた，1959年以降は国家行政が及んでいない
山地社会において，単なる警察業務のほか学校の設置による山地民教育の実施や薬品の配布，
農業指導等の「指導型開発（カーンパッタナー・ペーン・ナム/Civic Action）」全般をUSOM


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































の天然資源をめぐる政治に着目する方法である［cf. Vandergeest and Peluso 1995］。この問題につ
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